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l_OV. 22, 1974

0HSN Capt. Scott

Status IJ;O Saipan

Attached is a copy of DepHICom Coleman's letter
d_ted November 20 to Sylvestre C_uzp .Sl_.ake_
of the T_ l_ml.cIpalC.e_£i. in answer
to C_Jz' lett._ of Novembe_ 19 wh/_h zeferted
to the _htce/Pangeltnanldrsft of Angust 29 _h_ch
was not sent.
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i All E. Bezgesen

i UNCIASS_FIED Status Liaison Officer



Lands & Su

Serial: LS144_

File: 178.15. ].3 ,

_he Honorable Sylvestre T, Cruz

Spea_.er
Tinian _,_unlcipal Council
Ttntan, _Jarianm Islands '_6950

Dear _.4r, Cruz:

I want to formally express n_y apprecLatlon to you for the opportanity
to meet with the Tinian _Y!un_cipal Council on November 19, 1974,
re_arding the people of Tinian's concern over possible United States
land acquisitions on Tinian and its effect on the village and agricul-

tural homesteading programs.

A_ our n_eeting your letter of November 19, 1974, was presented. ?[he
requests containe.d in this communication were based on certain con-

ditions stipulated _n a letter to the District Administrates, Martens

Islands dated August 29, 1974, which I purportedly signed. At this
point, I would like to inform you that such letter dated August 29, 1974,

in your possession was considered by n_e only in draft form and was
. never signed and delivered to the District Administrator, The only

c_mrnunication concerning Tlnian homesteading during the latter part

of August. 1974. was my memorandum of August 30, 1974. of which a
co_y is enclose:t. In response, the District Adm|nistrator states his
priorities in his _/nen_orandum of September 9, 1974, of which a copy
is also enclosed.

_hHe I realize the above information does not alleviate your concerns,

please be advised that all possible is bein_ ,lone to meet the hon_estead
survey rer4t_irements on Tinian. Therefore. I urge that the _,4arLanas

Political Status Com_nission be advised of your position so that the

wishes of the people of Tinian may be made known at the December Z
meetings with the United States,



17owever, in the interim, please be assured that the Trust Territory
Government will attempt to move ahead with the homestead survey
pro,_rarns within e_istin_ ._onetary constraints.

Sincerely yours,

Peter T. Coleman

Deputy I_igh Commissioner

Enclosures: a/s

cc: District _dmlnietrator, Marlana
Islands District

bc: James White esq.

' FTC s.f.

DPacht/lkt


